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W inter Park, Florida, Friday, May 13, 1927

No. 32

An Appeal For More
Willard Austin Wattles
Gargoyle
Spreads
His
Wings
Swimmers Is Issued
Latest G. P. Professor
Over the Rollins Camp us
In an athletic way, the baseball

and swimming teams are still active,
and will be until the close of the
term.
There is room for more freshmen
swimmers, however, if there are any
that have the time and ability in the
watery art.
The University of Miami wants to
meet our freshmen swimming team,
but so far we have only two or three
freshmen swimmers out for practice.
This is not enough for a team.
Rollins should go in strong for
water sports of all kinds. Our lake
is an asset that should be taken advantage of. The swimming course
and diving platforms are standard,
and unexcelled by the equipment in
any school in the country. The water
is the right temperature and seldom
rough enough to hinder the swimmer.
If a swimmer could not develop here
where could he?
Even though it is a little late to
start now, everyone that contemplates swimming next year should
get out now and make the most of
the remaining time. With rowing
( Continued on page 4)

Ruth Bryan Owen Tours
With R.-H. Chautauqua
Ruth Bryan Owen, brilliant
daughter of a great statesman, has
recently resigned from an instructorship in a public speaking class at the
University of Miami for eighteen
weeks of speaking with the RedpathHarrison Chautauqua Company, and
her university class goes on record
as the first undergraduate scholars
who became so interested in a course
of study that the loss of their teacher
failed to break up the class.
The class will continue after Mrs.
O~en's departure, when she will
start on a speaking tour which will
take her into every state in the
Union.
Ruth Bryan Owen WM the receiv-·
er of an honorary degree at Rollins
College February 22, when Hamilton Holt was inaugurated president
of t 1e institution. During her stay
·n W :nter Park she was the guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Holt at their home.
Mrs. Owen is one of the country's
fo remost woman orators, and promises to equal the work of her father,
William Jennings Bryan, in statesmanship.

[ Official Bulletin of Gargoyle]

An organization known as Gargoyle came into being on May 4,
Charter members in
solemn conclave assembled give forth the following pronouncement:
a maximum membership of nine shall be limited to those who have
attained literary recognition in periodicals of greater than local appeal.
The purpose of the organization is to foster originality in writing and
creative composition, to stand for freedom of expression and beauty
of truth in literature, to seek to raise the standard and sustain the
tone of publications on the Rollins campus. Any productions · sanctioned by Gargoyle will bear its mark. The first Friday after the
second Sunday in December shall be nominated Gargoyle Day, when
the order of Gargoyle shall be conferred upon prospective initiates.
Gargoyle is a completely secret society, as to time, place of meeting and membership. ,No mention of it will be countenanced by members. Reference to Gargoyle will be authentic only when quoted from
this statement. This shall be the only official bulletin ever issued.
This bulletin will be published once each year.
1927, under most auspicious circumstances.

CARNEGIE FOUNDATION DONATES ART
COLLECTIONS TO ROLLINS COLLEGE
The Great Merlin to
Perform This Evening
Merlin the Great, noted magician
and ventriloquist will appear in person in Orlando this evening at the
Memorial High School Auditorium,
under the auspices of the O. H. S.
class of '28. Frank Abbott, the typical Rollins man and Joe Jones, star
of the Rollins dramatic department
will assist Merlin in his presentation
of an extraordinary and bafHing program and bewildering sleight of
hand, gorgeous illusion and sidesplitting, comical ventriloquism.
Among the features of the progr am will be Merlin's famous Head
Illusion (in which it is said the head
of a beautiful young woman is removed from her body and carried
out into the audience and given away
as a souvenir) ; The Hindoo Rope
Trick (being presented for the first
time on this continent) ; The P icture
That Comes to Life ( reputed to be
the fastest triple change ever executed behind the footlights) and a
number of others.
It is also announced that Oscar,
the comical wooden-headed Irish
boy, will play the leading role in the
ventriloqual farces. Merlin is said
to be the only ventriloquist in the
world who has achieved the difficult
feat of throwing his whistling as
well as his voice.
Merlin is known in private life as
Jim Airey.

Florence McKay New
President of Y. W. C. A. Dr. Ludd M. Spivey to
At the Y. W. election of officers
Speak at Rollins
held Monday, May 9, Florence McKay was elected President, Gladys
Wilkinson and Amelia MacAllister
first and second Vice-Presidents;
Betty Wheatley, Secretary; Flora
Furen, Treasurer; Mary Fisher, Underg-raduate Representative; Aurora
McKay, Social Committee; Helen
Westfall, Musi~ Committee; Damaris
W ilson. Publicity Committee; Mart.ha Mathis, Social Welfare Committee.

Willard Austin Wattles, poet and
professor, has been elected Professor
of Journalism and English Literature in Rollins College by the Board
of Trustees, according to an announcement made by Pres. Hamilton
Holt. His best known volumes are
" Lanterns in Gethsame,, and "A
Trail on Toby."
Prof. Wattles holds the A.B. and
A.M. degrees from the university of
Kansas where he has also taught.
Later he did post graduate work at
Princeton University. His teaching.
experience has been in the Connecticut Agricultural College, the Oregon Agricultural College and the
Massachusetts Agricultural College.
As a member of the Poetry Society of America, of the Poets Club of
N. Y. and of the New England
Poetry Club, Prof. Wattles will be
a welcome addition to the Poetry
Society of Forlida, which has its
headquarters in the literary colony
connected with Rollins College.
Associated with Prof. Wattles in
the English Department of Rollins
will be Prof. H. F. Harris, Prof. L.
D. Harris, Dr. Emilie Watts McVea,
( Continued on page 4)
·

Dr. Ludd 1\1. Spivey, President of
Southern College, has accepted an
invitation from Dr. Hamilton Holt
to deliver the commencement address
to the graduating class of Rollins
College on Friday morning, June 8.
Dr. Charles A. Campbell, Instructor in Bible and Entomology at
Rollins, will deliver the Baccalaureate Sermon May 29.

Rollins College in Florida, the
University of Kentucky, and the
College of William and Mary in Virginia, together with 18 other institutions of higher learning representing
every section of the United States
and Canada, have been selected by
the Carnegie Foundation to participate in an appropriation of $100,000
for art collections, according to a
communication received here by
The Little Theatre Workshop of
President Hamilton Holt from President Frederick P. Keppel of the Rollins College has closed for the
Carnegie Corporation in New York. season. The last appearance was at
the Woman• s Club the night of the
Art equipment designated for Rol- fifth of May. At this time the four
lins College, to be received before winning plays of the year, that is
the opening of the 43rd academic the plays that had been chosen as
year next September~ will consist of best at each of the previous perform1800 photographic reproductions of ances, were presented. These were
architecture, sculpture and painting, "The Romancers;' "Op - ot - Me of which more than one-fourth are in Thumb," "The Bear" and "Station
color; two small collections of origin- YYYY."
al material, one of prints and one
"Op-o•-Me-Thumb" was easily the
of textiles; a collection of books, best performance of the evening.
about 400 volumes in all, intended Anna Bell Walker carried away high
to provide instructors and under- honors in the lead. Lillian Richman
( Colltinued on page 4)
also did a difficult piece of character
work with t he air of a professio:iial.
"The R omancer ,, was essentially
a romantic play with a humorous element in the machinations of the two
fathers. Kathleen Sherman made a
charming mademoiselle. Joe BrownFlorida Alpha chapter of Theta ing Jones as Straforel, the ProfesKappa Nu Fraternity held its annual sional Kidnapper was a great suebanquet at the Orlando Country
( Continued on page 4)
Club, Saturday evening, May 7. The
fraternity colors of red, black and
silver were used to decorate the
room and tables.
Professor Weinberg of the Rollins
f acuity as toastmaster introduced the
On Wednegday, May sixth, the Y.
different speakers and kept the
party going by his own pep and that M. C. A. met to elect officers for
which he was able to draw from the next year. Those elected were:
speakers. Among the speakers of Robert Burhans, president; Rusty
the evening was Dr. J. P. Taintor M o o d y, vice - president; Alf red
whose talk on gum chewing and Brunk, secretary; and Charles
moral law was greatly appreciated; Magruder, treasurer.
Mr. 0. L. Sutliff and Robert (Pop)
~lans are being made for a very
Donaldson depicted the "good old acti~e organization next year. A
days" of the college in interesting Rollms H~ndbook is being compiled,
details. The Archon of the fraterni- and committees will be appointed to
ty, Claude Couch, welcomed the meet and greet new students and to
members, alumni and guests. Mr. work ,out a program of discussions.
R. C. Lasbury gave a speech worthy
Lets get behind the "Y" next
( Continu~d on page 4)
year and put it over BIG.

"Op ·o, Me Thumb" Wins
Little Theatre Prize

Nu Frat
Holds Annual Banquet

Theta Kappa

Robert Burhans Elected
President of Y. M. C. A.

Two

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

The student Association of Rollins
is an organization of all the students.
Its aim is to bring about perfect
Established In 1au, wtth the following harmony between the faculty and the
edltorta.J :
"Una umtng yet mighty,
harp and students and to further at every oppointed, weJJ-roundcd yet many 11iclcd, a11sldu- portunity the best interests of the
ou ly tenacious, yet as gritty and energetic
The officers should be
a 1t n me lmplle , victorlon, In Ingle com• students .
bat and therefore ~•llhout a peer, wonderfully those who have the greatest execuatlractlve and extenelvo In circulation; all
lhese wlll be tounrt unon Investigation to be tive ability, the least changeable
among the extraordlnar1• quo.lltles of The opinions and the greatest popularity
Sandspur."
with both the students and the faculty.
STAFF
0

Editor _______ D. B. McKay, Jr.
Busine.vs Manager_..... R. W. Tildden
Advertising......••.... Mancel Lawrence
Circulation Mgr ........... Peter Babich
Associate Editors: Katherine Hosmer, Albert Newton.
Reportorial: Martha Mathis, Beatrice Jones, Florence McKay,
Hazel Darlington, Ward Mould,
Albert C. Brunk, Harold Powers,
Virginia Stelle.
Literary Editor·--··-···-Paul Hilliard
Exchange ______. ... ustin Lacey
DEPARTMENT EDITORS
The students in the Department of Journal•
Ism will co-operate with the Staff.

SUBSCRIPTION
Per Year _
_ _ _ _ _PRICE
__ __ $3,00
Single Copy
,10
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 2•U h,
1925, at the Postofl'lce at Winter Park, Flor•
Ida, under the Act of March ard, 1870.
Member Florida. Collegiate Press Association.
Member South Florida Press Association.
Member National Editorial Association.

STUDENT ELECTIONS
May the twentieth will soon be at
hand so it behooves every true Rollins student to consider carefully the
ones who have been put up for the
three offices in the Student Association in order that there may be no
regrets after the returns are in.
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all their editorials with their name
insomuch as their names are to be
found in the masthead at the beginning of the editorial column. We
will still be glad to welcome e pressions of opinion from all of our fellow students but we must request
that they sign their names to their
effusions. Otherwise they are taking a cowardly action and we do not
feel willing to sponsor further such
moral deterioration. If a thing is
A student election is not a time true enough to appear in the Sandwhen each fraternity should pick out spur it is true enough to acknowlhis or her favorite and try by any edge.
means whatever to get an office for
the fraternity. It is a time to con- [ g ] - - -·-..
sider who of the whole student body,
regardless of any affiliations, will be
PUBLIC FORUM
the best for the office, who will accomplish the most. It is a great [g]•-•-11-•- ·-· -·- --2 ■
-[g]
honor for one's fraternity to furnish
SCHOOL SPIRIT
an officer. But it is a disgrace to
put in an officer who is not efficient
There is a song frequently used
and capable.
in
gatherings of people that goes
"Now is the time for all good men
something like this-"They say that
and true." You are all familiar with
Tom Smith, , he ain't got no style,"
that quotation and what follows it.
etc.
There has been a growing tenLet's give it a little different interdency during this hot weather owpretation. Now is the time for all
good Rollins men and true to think ing to some erroneously minded
and act for the best interests of the people to paraphraze that song with
the theme that Rollins has no school
whole Student Association.
spirit. As if talking in that way
was productive of school spirit! If
THE EDITORIAL POLICY
these people had been willing to
open their eyes they would have seen
The Staff of the Sandspur wishes many vidences of that much soughtto announce a change in the editorial after emotion. There is to be anpolicy of the paper. This is in re- other swimming meet between the'
gard to the Public Forum. Hitherto Rollins team and Southern soon.
it has been the custom to accept and The critics should go down to the
print articles and statements which dock and see how many people go
are unsigned or signed anonymously. out every day for swimming pracBut hereafter we feel that for the tice. The organizations on the cambest interests of the Sandspur it is pus are getting actively behind Navy
advisable not to continue this prac- Night and are striving to make it a
tice. The members of the staff sign success. For themselves? No. In

-·-·-[Q]
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a few weeks the best performer will
be forgotten but the shells when the
come will be an ever present reminder of Rollins school spirit. Rollins students as they go out in the
community hear frequent false comment against the school. But they
stand up for their school and in every way try to convert their friends
to the truth. Every true Rollins
student knows that we have school
spirit and acts always so as to show
his belief.
KATHERINE Ho MER, '28
Will the person who turned in
"S. 0 . L . Sez'' please turn in some
more like material to the Editors,
but not so personal.

+----------.:....----.,____.
Appropriate· Gifts

for Graduation
Diamonds
Watches
Jewelry
Silverware

SAN JUAN
HOT!:L 8 UILDINC.

ORLANDO

Better Service

f'LORI0,t,

Better Prices

••Ii-•----•-••-..- - - -

-----------------------------+

..
Incorporated

SIXTH

Sale Starts May 11

th

Runs to May 21

PERSON-HILL, Inc.
ANNIVERSARY SALE

28 EAST CHURCH

PHONE 5052
. . __
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THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

CONSERVATORY
Only one more week until lay 20.
In the High School Auditorium on
that night, fun lovers will see a bit
of Japanese comedy in the form of
the "Mikado," presented by the Rollins Conservatory of Music under
Frederick Sturges Andrews. The
cast is as follows:
Mikado of Japan, Philip Reece.
N auki-Poa; Son of Mikado, Raymond Redding.
Pook-bah, Lord High Everything
EJse, Albert John ton.
Ko-ko, Lord High Executioner,
Frank S. Abbott.
Pish-tush, a noble lord, Paul Hilli~rd.
Three little maidsYum-Yum,
Elizabeth Atkisson; Peep-ho, Hazel
Darlington; Pitti-sing, Eleanor Upmeyer.
Katisha, Edna Wallace Johnston.
The principals and chorus are
working hard to make this a success
so "all out for the Big Show."
Chapel was agreeably surprised
Friday morning to hear a student
program instead of the usual routine.
Thee ·ercises were in charge of Mrs.
Johnston who made it an entirely
mus ical morning. Piano solos by
Katherin Adams, soprano solos by
Hazel Darlington, and a selection by
the Trio were the offerings. Many
favorable comments were heard and
also requests that another similar
prog ram be given soon.
Sunday afternoon the Girls Glee
Club will b heard in the Municipa]
Auditorium in Orlando.
What a
chance for Rollins to be heard musically ! Aren't we proud of our
girls?
Thursday afternoon, May 6,
F rances Vallette and Elizabeth Atkisson were heard in a joint Junior
Recital in Knowles Hall. Both of
the girls showed fine talent in their
respective lines and much should be
expected of them in their work next
year.
Program
Rondo in G Major ________ Beethoven
Miss Vallette
Aria, "With Verdure Clad" from
"The Creation" _ _ _Haydn
Miss Atkisson
Claire de Lune _________________M acDowell
Shadow Dance ______________ MacDowell
A. D. MDC X from "Sea Pieces,
MacDowell
Miss Vallette
Dawn _____________________ Pearl Currans
The econd Minuet ___ .Maurice Besly
Everyone Sang ._________Clara Edwards
Miss Atki on
Lento __________________ Cyril Scott
Sleigh Ride ________ Tchaikow,ky
Miss Vallette
Alvera Barbor, Accompanist
PHI OMEGA PHACTS
Mrs. Leedy entertained the Phi
Omegas with a picnic supper at her
home on Lake Virginia Thursday
immed iately following Frances' recital. Those good eats were greatly
enjoyed.
M rs. Forrest has been called to
Ch:cago because of the illness of
relatives. Miss Knowlton is succeeding Mrs. Forrest as house mother.
Phi Omega house was greatly
deserted last week end when Dot,

Freda and Grace were introduced to
Sarasota by those ,vho knew it
better- we don't need to guess who !
The favorite pastimes besides touring the city in "Frankie" were the
usual ones, eating and swimming.
Aunt Lisette managed to keep the
hungry ones from starving. They
also succeeded in bringing back all
of the food left in the house.
fiss Peschman, Phi Omega Sorority mother, left Tuesday morning
driving to her resort in the Catskill
mountains.
Irene, Martha and Florence visited in the "City of Sanford" over the
week-end. They returned by car
but will try the train next timeprovided it waits for them.
"Mrs. Drown" was a welcome
guest at the Phi Omega house Friday afternoon.
PHI BETA NEWS

Three

K. E. KOMMENTS

Y. W. MEETI G MAY 15

An informal Tea honoring Mrs.
E nright or Orlando was given by
Billy Greene at her home Monday
afternoon for the members of the
sorority.
Refreshments of punch
and cake were served. Among those
present were Mrs. H. F. Harris and
Mrs. Sherman.
Martha and Aurora enjoyed their
trip up W ekiwa, but not the mosquitoes or the sunburn.
We are proud of the distinctive
performance of both Anne and Elizabeth last Thursday, in their dramatics and music.
The birthday cake in honor of
Anne and Virginia M. was lacking
one candle. Somebody lied !
Mother's Day was not forgotten
at the K. E . House. Anne spent the
week-end at home in honor of the
occasion. Likewise Kid !

There will be a Blue Ridge Y. W.
meeting held Sunday, May 15, at
six-thirty in Cloverleaf. There a e
j ust a few more meetings before the
close of chool- let's make them
good ones.
The poor devil lisped. He was
out with a girl.
He murmured, "I love to thee a
girl thigh."
And she slapped him.
- Polyt chnic Reporter.

HAMILTON & PIKE STUDIO
Portraiture, Commercial Photography, Framiq, F'mlshing
172 Morse Boulevard, Eaet
Just Around th Corner
Phone 824-R
WINTER PARK, FLORIDA

+1-n-■a--•U
■■-■■--•---------•·

JOSEPH BUMBY HARDWARE CO.
Dealers in

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Paints, Oils,
Sporting Goods, Building Material, etc.
STORES:

ORLANDO

WINTER PARK

WINTER GARDEN, FLORIDA

··•·-----------------------------··

Friday afternoon, May 6, Phi +
11-a-----a-t11-1■ -11-et-a.-..-a1-ae-n
a
n-a1-et-aa-e1-11-..-a-a+
Beta girls were hostesses at a tea at
Send your Laundry and Dry Cleaning to the
Mrs. Harris' home in honor of the
patrons and patronesses of Phi Beta.
A delightful program was given by
girls of the fraternity and consisted
Ask about the Special Prices to Students. L. M. MOSELEY, Agent
f two soprano solos by Elizabeth
+
•
- - 1 a - . . - 1 a - w - , u - a a - ,.. ..- - -...
■■---■■--.....-·--•-•Y.1-·-----■■-■■-•-·Atkisson, two musical readings by
Annie Campbell, two piano solos by
• _rl_D_I_G_ll_ C_D_P_tf_..._..,._u_a n-c-a-~-a- ■ -I- O
Frances Vallette, a reading by Eve'. yn Green and two soprano solos by
Hazel Darlington. Following the
~ntertainment refreshments were
served.
Those present were Dr.
and Mrs. Harris, Mrs. Newby, Dr.
and Mrs. Vincent, Mrs. Thomas,
We have them---you need them
Mr. Andrews, Miss Schenk, Mrs.
Kelly, frs. Sutliff, Miss Cox, and
all of the active members of Phi
Beta.
II
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ORANGE LAUNDRY

I

•♦.94:

GROCER I ES

THE PIONEER STORE

--•-----•---11--a......-~----~~J-a_a_a_n••a-t~a-a_a_a_a•

Phi Beta surely is proud of her .:...
,
two girls, "Libby" and Frances.
Didn't they give a splendid recital
the other afternoon?

WE WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO OUR

Pre-Certified Checks

ALPHA OMEGA REMARKS

WHICH ARE GROWING VERY POPULAR

Esteleen expected a visit from her
It is the most convenient "Student Money" there is and has proven
people on Sunday, but for some unvery satisfactory in other college towns to both the students and bank.
known reason they did not arrive.
We will be pleased to explain these checks to you.
Florisse says she does not believe
that beauty is only skin deep because at last she bas managed to become sunburned, and it has not
changed her appearance one bit.
Nadine had a birthday. We con- ••.,a,,o- a - n - a - a-..->c - a r. a - a - u - a g ratulate her on keeping it a secret
for several days, but we are sorry
that we have been deprived of an opportunity of getting rid of some superfluous Xmas gifts.
Evelyn was the recipient of '·a
wonderful box of candy, which has
Telephone 155
miraculously disappeared, no one
knows where. She has offered fifty
cents reward for information as to
Winter Park, Florida
E. R. BALDWIN. Proprietor
its whereabouts, in case it is unopened.
Cloverleaf was a perfect haven of ••a _a _a _n~......,.....,~-c - ~,w-...w--..w--~-a wa- a
rest and repose this week-end, Eve- ....
lyn, Tiny, Genevieve, Rosie, and
Amelia went to W ekiwa Springs.
and
They maintain that it was the most
fun ever, and if the mosquitoes had
'.Jeen less voracious, the heat less inAT
"ense, the wasps less irritable and
he food less abundant, they most
1ssuredly would have had much less
fun. Not the least of the pests was
';he girl who insisted up~n clean:ng
her shoes with another person's
(• • a- Q~•·•••<>••o••••o-,,o,.-.,~~
tooth-brush.

The Bank of Winter Park

..-.c~-0-0-0-~-a-

rt,:♦

ORANGE HARDWARE AND
FURNITURE CO.

-~-a-,.

The best Lunch

I

Sandwiches

Johnston's Cash Corner

Fout

THE ROLLINS SANDSPUR

WEKIW A CANOE RS FIND
Abbott as the Russian who was "so
STILL ON LAST TRIP angry" was outstanding in this offering.
"Station YYYY" had an
"Pa" Peeples took seven of the especial appeal to those in the audikids Saturday morning and set out ence who were members of homes
for the woods bright and early. containing a radio fiend.
"Ma" Dula assi ted in the chaperonThe Little Theatre and Sigma Phi
ing. Then there were the two eldest, Sorority offered two prizes, one of
Mathis and MacAlister, the middles. twenty five dollars and one of ten
Aurora McKay, Rosie Norton, and dollars to the first and second choice
Gene Smith, and the baby "Tiny" among the plays. The judges were
Peterson.
Mrs. Newby, Mrs. Halla and Mr.
Fi1·st-excursion to Mrs. Wiggs Harris. The first prize was award"Cabbage Patch,.-Rosie and Tiny ed to "Op-o' -Me-Thumb," "The
make graceful flop into the waterBear" taking second. Sigma Phi
Rosie gets stung (not the wasps served punch after the performance
fault). Alligator hunt- Pat catches to all who cared to remain.
a :fine specimen- names it "Allie"
Gator. A dip in the 'ol swimmin' CARNEGIE FOUNDATION
hole - cheese dreams- nightmares ! DONATES ART COLLECTION
- mosquitoes and a deserted rum
TO ROLLINS COLLEGE
still, shrouded in mystery and ro( Continued from page I)
mance. The blood curdling shriek
of a death crane with owl and alli- graduates with a small, well-balancgator occompaniment. Silence and ed library for the study of the fine
seven frightened girls-Pa trembles! arts, supplementing the work of the
Bedtime stories sung by Amos- class-room and furnishing an oppor(Y ou know Amosquito) wailing and tunity to follow up personal intergnashing of teeth and then Miner- ests.
vous Wreck-Three down and Four
In announcing the award to Rolto go before dawn-girls munching lins President Keppel said: "While
cakes and marshmallows. "Rumate." the immediate usefulness of the colFive o'clock and girls on the dock lections will be to . the faculty and
trying to sleep. Aroma of bacon and students of Rollins College, it is beeggs- hot flapjacks and sizzling cof- lieved they will serve a broader purfee tickling nostrils. Mathis on the pose in setting a reasonable standdock soaking her feet and imbibing ard for teaching equipment throughhot coffee. Return to the still for out Florida. /
details (liquid?)
Sunburn,-more
"The col ections are designed to
food. Storm brewing and a hurried
stand as a systematic representation
departure up the creek- MacAllister
of the evolution of Occidental art.
and Smith detailed to bring home
In them are shown the works of out"Allie."
standing men, of defferent periods,
Three cheers for "Fleetie" and
different schools, different techniques
the good Hubbard Auburn.
and distinctive cultures. With such
a collection an instructor can make
"OP-0'-ME-THUMB" WINS
his references in the concrete. He
LITTLE THEATRE PRIZE
can illustrate a generalization. A
( Continued from page l)
student can have aesthetic truths
visualized. The canons of art are
cess. His lines would have been a
studied in art's objects rather than
delight if recited by the veriest amain the abstract-which is the only
teur, but with Joe Jones' insinuating
way they can be understood, even if
manner behind them they brought
they can be studied otherwise.
the house down.
''It is the belief of the Carnegie
"The Bear'' portrayed different
human emotions and instincts. Frank Corporation that the effective diffusion of culture, to the aid of which it
is in its charter dedicated, is unchecked only where there is an appreciation of the arts. In a country
without a deep-rooted culture whose
,
Portraits, View11
exhalations are taken in from birth
there must be education in the arts
24 Watkin• Block
Orlando. Pia.
antecedent to their appreciation:•

❖,1·~~~0
·=·~---J....a,,Q_C_:I_ - -
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THETA KAPPA NU FRAT.
HOLDS ANNUAL BANQUET
( Continued from page I)

Peerless Ketde -popped Com
Toasted Peanuts

I

New England and E. Park Avea.

····-----♦:♦

--.T Books! Books! Books!
1

'
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In Stock or Ordered Promptly

The OWL BOOK SHOP
10 Murphy Arcade, Orlando, Fla.
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Best Shoe Repairing in the State
Right Here ill Winter Pn Reasonable Charges

Winter Park Shoe Hospital
Back of Baker'•
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Johnson's Barber Shop
FOR LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Winter Park, Florida

of the finest, which brought many a
hand of applause. Professor H. F.
Harris spoke a few words on the
problems of students today, taking
as his subject, "To Be or Not To
Be," once used as a topic by one
Prince of Denmark.
After a number of impromptu
speeches and a song by Pledge Buck
everyone sang the fraternity song
and at a late hour the guests satisfied and happy left for home. Th~
following members, alumni and
guests attended: R. B. Coville, J.
Newton, Charles Warner, Hugh
Kenelm Winslow, A. Newton, Prof.
R. E. Callahan, L. Stienhans, J. E.
.B artlett, Sr., Jack Evans, Harold
Powers, Robert Burhans, Robert
Cross, F. L. Larkin, H. K. Daniels,
Dana Kingsbury, Ed. Eichstaedt,
Phillip Cadman, Charles Zehler, J.
E. Bartlett, Jr., Paul Hilliard, William Moore, Forest Buck, Albert
Warner, Wal.lace Champneys, John
W. Smith, R. C. Lasbury, Jr., Carte'r Bradford, E. Basset, Elbert

Winderwheedle, C. L. Jaynes, Leonard Seaver, R. C. Lasbury, Sr., Dr.
J. P. Taintor, 0. L. Sutliff, Prof. H.
F. Harris, Robert Donaldson, Ewing
Starns, Claude Couch, Hubert Poole,
E. F. W einberg, J. D. Scott, J . B.
Jones and C. A. Draa.

LOST BUT NOT FOUND

Woman customer ( after the tired
looking clerk had pulled down blanket after blanket until there was only
one left on the shelf)- "! don't really care to buy a blanket today. I was
only looking for a friend."
WILLARD AUSTIN WATTLES
Clerk-"If you think he's in the
LATEST G. P. PROFESSOR other one, madam, I'll gladly take
( Continued from page I)
it down for you."-Country Gentleman.
former president of Sweet Briar College, Prof. E. 0. Grover, Mrs.
Young Man: "I called to ask your
Orpha C. Grey, Miss Kimmel and consent to marry your daughter, sir."
Miss Dorothea Thomas.
Father: "Have you seen her
In addition to the full time in- mother?"
structors Pres. Holt is arranging for
Young Man; "Yes, but I'd rather
several eminent special lecturers an- have your daughter."
nouncement of whom will be made
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shortly.
AN APPEAL FOR MORE
SWIMMERS IS ISSUED
( Continued from page I)
crews on the lake next year the attention is going to the waterfront.
The good swimmer is going to come
into his own. Let us have a lot of
them. If we make swimming prominent enough to attract the high
school swimmers of this state, Rollins in two years could defeat any
college in the United States in a
swimming meet.

''Rollins''
Sports Oxfords
$8.50 pair

Mr. Carter Bradford and Hugh
Poole wish to announce the establishment of a literary bureau, catering to those students who have difficulty in writing short stories, essays and history themes for exacting
instructors. Rates reasonable. Orders filled promptly. P. S. If cer-tain bills aren't paid soon teachers
will be notified and credit stopped
on tho e subj cts.

Waterlily calf with cut-011t vamp
and parchment trim, wide strap
with buckle, medium high heels,
with rubber lifts-a smart collegiate shoe with worlds of comfort,
$8.60 pair.

"Hello, Freshie, how's everything?"
"Don't know, I'm not a senior; I
don't know everything." - Detroit
Northeastern.

Orange Avenue, Orlando

Second Floor

DICKSON-IVES
COMPANY
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The R. F. Leedy Co.
Dry Goods

Ladies' Wear

Among other dollar offerings for

Wednesday, May 18th
will be

Imported Voile Gowns,
Chemises, Bloomers,
Step-ins, Etc.
Assorted Colors

$1.00
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CJantzea

The suit that changed
bathing to swimming

R. C. BAKER
"At the Corner, Downtown,.

